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In this study, the morpho-biological characteristics of the Daphnia magna Straus culture and
microalgae of the genera Ankistrodesmus, Botryococcus, Scenedesmus, Chlorococcum and
Chlorella were studied. Protein and fat storage of micronutrients was determined. It has also
been found that when Daphnia magna cultures are propagated on the basis of micronutrients,
their growth rate and biomass production. The results showed that the average growth rate of
daphnia on the basis of strains of the genus Chlorella was 1.33%, on the strains of the genus
Chlorococcum - 0.74%, 55.5% higher than the chlorella strains 43.1% higher than the strains of
the genus Scenedesmus. This is due to the fact that the cells of the Chlorella strain are thicker
and more difficult to break down than other species. The protein and fat storage of the Daphnia
magna Straus culture grown on the basis of micronutrients has been studied. According to the
results obtained, Daphnia magna Straus, fed on the basis of representatives of the
Ankistrodesmus generation from microalgae relative to the control, recorded 28.67% protein
and 3.9% fat. The Scenedesmus genus has 29.07% protein, 4.03% fat, Botryococcus 31.36%
protein, 4.12% fat, Chlorella 28.60% protein, 3.64% fat, Chlorococcum 34.10% protein and 3,
84% fat retention was found. Daphnia species based on Chlorococcum and Botryococcus
microalgae have been recommended for breeding and use as a source in feeding small fish fry.

Introduction
According to statistics, by 2050, there will be
a problem in providing food to more than 9
billion people. According to the FAO (2013),
by 2050, the demand for meat products will
increase by 58% and the demand for dairy
products by 70% compared to 2010. It is
known that animal husbandry is one of the
most productive sectors, 35% of the world's
production and 75% of agricultural

production is spent on the development of this
industry. It also consumes 8% of the world's
drinking water (including food crops) (Foley
et al., 2011).
In addition, the livestock sector emits 14.5%
of all anthropogenic greenhouse gases, which
is equivalent to about 7.1 gigatons of SO2 per
year (Gerber et al., 2013). Livestock
production also requires a significant amount
of water (Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2012).
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As a result, the production of livestock
products requires a huge amount of resources,
including the production of feed, which is
convenient to produce, low cost and rich in all
the necessary ingredients, shows that it is one
of the most pressing problems. It is also
important to meet the demand of people for
meat and meat products rich in complete
nutrients and nutritious, especially essential
for human health, rich in essential amino
acids, one of the most active areas in this area
is fishing (Agboola et al., 2019).
Significant research is being conducted to
further develop the fishing industry and
provide the fishing industry with nutritious
feed and supplements (Huan Shi et al., 2019),
including important research on the
production of live feed and their role and
importance in nature (Loh Jiun Jan 2011;
Herawati et al., 2014a; Herawati et al., 2015b;
FitoreKusari et al., 2017). One of the
important tasks was to fully provide the
fishing industry with live feed and to
demonstrate their importance in practical
research.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to
analyze the amino acid composition that
determines the nutrient content of important
zooplankton used as live feed. Zooplankton
are one of the important natural sources in the
cultivation of fish fry with the storage of
crude protein, amino acids, fat kilos, minerals
and enzymes.
Of the amino acids, lysine and methionine are
especially important in that they are found in
very small amounts in other types of feed, that
is, in large quantities, and in large quantities
in
zooplankton.
Also,
because
the
composition of zooplankton is also rich in
fatty acids, it also plays an important role in
the cultivation of fish larvae. While
zooplankton contains high levels of
eicosapentanoic acid (20: 5–3) and
docosahexaenoic acid (22: 6–3) in semi-

unsaturated fatty acids, very low levels of
linoleic acid (18: 2 juda6) have been reported
(Dabrowski and Rusiecki., 1983). In addition,
the high content of fatty acids from tarkibida3
to ō6 in zooplankton further increases the
nutritional value of zooplankton (Herawati,
2018).
Zooplankton are also a source of carotene and
play an important role in ensuring the color,
odor, and smoothness of the surface of the
fish (Spenelli., 1979). Live food contains
enzymes, including amylase, protease,
exonulease, and esterase, which are important
in the digestion of fish larvae (Munilla-Moran
et al., 1990). The importance of these
enzymes is especially great when small fish
are given large feed feeds.
The continuous supply of Moina, which is a
live feed in fishery water bodies, ensures that
fish fry, larvae and mature fish are resistant to
external abiotic and biotic factors, including
disease resistance, easy digestion and
consequently easy weight gain (SipaúbaTavares and Bachion, 2002).
Therefore, Moina is one of the most favorable
zooplankton objects in terms of high
efficiency, very fast reproduction, resistance
to saline environment, very good adaptation
to water basin environment. In trout farming,
zooplankton are grown in large-scale
production facilities, namely Daphnia and
Moina (16 Watanabe et al., 1983) has been
used effectively in the breeding of fish fry
(Tech, 1981).
The role of zooplankton in the development
of fish belonging to the genus Rotifer
(Brachiomus plicatilis) has been confirmed by
Devetter (1998). All species of zooplankton
Numerous scientific studies are being carried
out in order to increase arni on an industrial
basis and to create a continuous supply for the
fishing industry (Abdinazarov et al., 2018). In
this research, microflora, mostly Chlorella or
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Scenedesmus species, were used to breed
zooplankton.
The purpose of the work
The aim of this study is to study the average
size, protein and fat storage of Daphnia
magna when used in microalgae as a food
source for industrial cultivation.
Materials and Methods
Research methods (including equipment)
Objects of research
The following genera of algae isolated and
algologically purified from different regions
of Uzbekistan were used: Ankistrodesmus
(Ankistrodesmus sp.15., Ankistrodesmus
sp.20), Botryococcus (Botryococcus sp. 5.,
Botryococcus sp. 14), Scenedesmus sp. 1.,
Scenedesmus
sp.7.),
Chlorococcum
(Chlorococcum sp. 3., Chlorococcum sp. 4.)
Chlorella (Chlorella sp. 3., Chlorella sp. 4.).
Chu-13 nutrient medium (g / l) was used for
growing algae: KNO3-0.2, K2HPO4-0.04,
MgSO4×7H2O-0.1, CaCl2×6H2O-0.08, iron
citrate-0.01, lemon acidity-0.1, boron-0.5
ppm,
MnSO4×7H2O
0.5
ppm,
CuSO4×5H2O-0.02 ppm, CoCl2×2H2O -0.02
ppm, Na2MoO4×2H2O-0.02 ppm, pH 7.5
(Safarov et al., 2019). In the cultivation of
algae, SO2, light and air were given in
standard form (Mata et al., 2010).
Temperature 27-30C. Standard methods
were used to determine the microscopy of
algae and their morpho-cultural properties
(Shakirov et al., 2014). It was used in the
feeding of daphnia with micronutrients in the
amount of 1ml/l or 1000 million cells/ml. The
number of cells in Goryaeva's cell was
calculated using standard methods.
Zooplankton was used as an object from
Daphnia magna culture isolated from

artificial (temporary) reservoirs in Andijan
region and stored as a collection zooplankton
in the scientific laboratory "Biotechnology" of
the Tashkent Institute of Chemical
Technology
(Classification:
AnimaliaArthropoda von Siebold et
Stannius, 1845 Latreille, 1817 Cladocera
DaphniidaeDaphnia Daphnia magna
Straus (22 Abdinazarov et al., 2019). A
standard ADaM nutrient medium was used to
keep daphnia alive (23 B. Klüttgen, 1994). In
determining the nutritional value of
microflora. Organic nutrient medium (20%
cattle manure) was used as a control medium
for growing. The nutrient medium was
enriched with daphnia twice a week with
fresh feed. Temperature 20-22C.
Lowry's method for determining the amount
of protein in research objects (Lowry, 1951)
used the standard method to determine the
amount of fat (Rajasri et al., 2012). The
calculation of statistical error, mean,
reliability intervals and standard deviations to
the experimental data was performed using
the computer program STATISTICA 6.0 and
standard methods. The statistical significance
of the results was determined using the
Student t-criterion.
Results and Discussion
It is known that in world practice it is widely
used in the production of protein biomass
from
Chlorella,
Ankistrodesmus
and
Scenedesmus microalgae, as well as in the
cultivation of zooplankton (Daphnia,Moina)
under artificially controlled conditions. From
zooplankton, the culture of Scenedesmus
quadricauda is widely used in the
reproduction of species such as Daphnia
magna, pulex and longispina (Ranta et al.,
1993). Based on the studies, the
morphological and biological properties and
average sizes of algologically purified
microflora were determined depending on the
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generation (Figure 1). During the study, the
morpho-biological properties of Daphnia
magna, the object of study, were studied
using the ADaM nutrient medium (Fig. 1).
The standard temperature was set at 20°C.
The studies were followed for six months to
determine the morpho-biological properties
and average size of Daphnia magna in the
ADaM nutrient medium. According to the
results obtained, the morpho-biological
properties of Daphnia magna do not differ
significantly from the properties recorded in
scientific sources. It was noted that the life
expectancy when growing ADaM nutrient
medium was 62 days, with an average length
of 1.25–1.6 mm. These indicators, together
with a standard nutrient medium and yeastbased feed, were used as a control option for
further research. As a result of the study, it
was noted that the output of dry matter from
microalgae relative to wet biomass varies on
average from 22.99 to 28.84% (Figure 2).
In
particular,
the
strains
of
the
Ankistrodesmus generation produced an
average of 3.24-3.42 grams of dry biomass
from 11.36-12.62 grams of wet biomass,
which was found to be 27.10-28.52% of the
total wet biomass. In Scenedesmus strains,
10.66–11.44 g/l of wet biomass accounted for
2.48–3.08 g/l of dry biomass, or 23.26–26–
92% of the total humus biomass. Although
similar results were obtained for Chlorella
and Chlorococcum strains, it was noted that
this figure was relatively low in Botryococcus
strains. It was observed that Botryococcus
strains accounted for 8.62-9-22 g/l of wet
biomass, 2.04-2.12 g/l of dry biomass, or
22.99-23-67% of the total wet biomass.
Subsequent research has studied the protein
and fat storage of micronutrients selected as
an object (Figure 3). As can be seen from
Figure 3, the protein and fat storage of
micronutrients in the Chu-13 nutrient medium

are drastically different from each other. In
particular, microalgae belonging to the genus
Ankistrodesmus contain 43.2-46.4% protein
and 27.4-32.2% fat (Ankistrodesmus sp.20;
Ankistrodesmus sp.15). In the same nutrient
medium, micronutrients belonging to the
genus Scenedesmus can be seen to store up to
48.8-52.8% protein and 27.4-28.6% fat,
respectively
(Scenedesmus
sp.7.
and
Scenedesmus sp.1).
According to the results of the study,
representatives of the genus Botryococcus
were recorded as a microflora offspring that
retained relatively small amounts of protein
(46.2-46.8%) and fat (26.2-26.4%).
Studies have shown that members of the
Chlorococcum and Chlorella lineages have
high protein retention (46.4–48.8%) but very
low fat retention (15.6–18.4%) compared to
all micronutrient generations studied. In
scientific sources, 46.5% of the strain
Chlorococcum macrostigmatum UT4 and
35.4% of the strain Chlorella sp.2 were
studied for fat synthesis (27 Safarov, 2020).
This can be explained by the control of
temperature, SO2 and light levels under
growing conditions, and the fact that the study
focused on fat synthesis.
Subsequent studies have determined the
growth rate of Daphnia magna Straus,
depending on the composition of the nutrient
medium (Fig. 4). It was noted that the results
obtained varied depending on the generation
of micronutrients and their nutritional value
(based on the amount of protein and fat).
In particular, the growth rate of daphnia
depending on the composition of the nutrient
medium, relative to the controlled nutrient
medium (lake water + 20% cattle manure)
Ankystrodesmus - 0.4969, Scenedesmus 0.4181, Botryococcus - 0.5644, Chlorella 0.3267 and Chlorococcum - 0.7357 percent.
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In contrast to scientific sources, the average
growth rate of daphnia based on the strains of
the genus Chlorella was 1.3267%, while the
strains of the genus Chlorococcum - 0.7357%,
55.5% higher than the strains of the genus
Scenedesmus - 43.1% higher than the strains
of the genus Chlorella found to be this can be
explained by the fact that the cells of the
strains of the genus Chlorella are thicker and
more difficult to break down than other
species. Although the cell structure and
thickness of Scenedesmus strains do not differ
significantly from those of Chlorococcum, the
difference in growth rate is due to the relative
size of the cell of Chlorococcum strains,
protein content less than that of Scenedesmus
strains (47.8-48.2%), low fat content (16.848.2%). 8-18.4%), which may have led to
faster assimilation of nutrient proteins.
Subsequent studies have studied the protein
and fat storage of the grown Daphnia magna
Straus relative to dry matter in a nutrient
medium prepared on the basis of algae
generations (Figure 5).
According to the results obtained, Daphnia
magna Straus, fed on the basis of
representatives of the Ankistrodesmus
generation from microalgae relative to the
control, recorded 28.67% protein and 3.9%
fat. The Scenedesmus genus has 29.07%
protein, 4.03% fat, Botryococcus 31.36%
protein, 4.12% fat, Chlorella 28.60% protein,
3.64% fat, Chlorococcum 34.10% protein and
3, 84% fat retention was found.
When the results were analyzed, it was found
that Daphnia magna (31.36%) fed with
Botryococcus offspring synthesized 2.76%
more protein and 0.48% more fat storage than
Chlorella offspring. Similar results were
observed
for
Daphnia
magna
fed
Chlorococcum, which synthesized 5.03%
more protein and 0.19% more fat synthesized
than Daphnia magna fed Scenedesmus. It was

also noted that protein synthesis when fed
Daphnia magna with Chlorococcum was
5.43% more protein than Ankistrodesmus,
5.5% more than Chlorella, and 5.03% more
than Scenedesmus. Daphnia magna was
reported to synthesize 2.69% more protein
than Ankistrodesmus, 2.29% more than
Scenedesmus, and 2.76% more than Chlorella
when fed to members of the Botryococcus
genus.
Daphnia
magna
fed
with
representatives of the botryococcus genus was
found to synthesize 0.22% more fat than
Ankistrodesmus,
0.28%
more
than
Chlorococcum, and 0.48% more than
Chlorella. Therefore, it is advisable to use
zooplankton from the representatives of
Chlorococcum and Botryococcus genera in
fisheries, namely Daphnia species, as a
source of reproduction and feeding of small
fish fry.
The world food market for aquaculture is
estimated at $57.7 billion (2012), and its
volume is projected to reach $122.6 billion by
2019, with an annual growth rate of 11.4%.
However, world production did not reach this
figure. The demand for product types in the
world market for aquaculture facilities also
varies. In particular, food products are sold on
the world market for carp (40%), tilapia
(20%), crustaceans and salmon (about 20%),
as well as mollusks, crucian carp and others
(Feed International's World Feed Panorama.,
2016). According to experts from the research
organization Transparency Market Research,
by 2021, food products for carp and
crustaceans will occupy a major share of the
world market. Food production for mollusks
and salmon is also expected to grow rapidly.
In addition, due to its geographical location,
the Asia-Pacific region is expected to control
65% of the world market and the rapid
development of aquaculture in them. Europe
may rise to second place in terms of food
production for aquaculture (Aqua Feed
Market, 2013-2019).
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Daphnia magna
Straus:
females
1.2–1.6 mm long,
males 1.2–1.8 mm.
Matures in 4-14
days. Females give
birth to 20 male
daphnia every 12Ankistrodesmus sp.15. Ankistrodesmus sp.20
14 days. Female
burials occur only
Ankistrodesmus genus: cells elongated, curved,
in
summer.
elongated filamentous, spiral. Propagated by
Throughout
the
summer
they
reproduce
autospores, their average size is 4-20 microns.
parthenogenetically.

Scenedesmus sp.7. Scenedesmus sp.1.
Scenedesmus genus: Its cells are
elongated, cylindrical, oval, avoid and
elliptical in shape. The average size is
15-20 microns and propagated by
autospores.

Chlorococcum
Chlorococcum
sp.4.
sp.3.
Chlorococcum genus: The cells are
Botryococcus genus: the shape of the cells is Chlorella genus: cells are spherical, spherical, oval and oblong – circular.
round, noxious, the cell shell is thin, smooth, round, oval, elliptical, short cylindrical, They reproduce using zoospores the
colorless. Propagated by autospores, the propagated by autospores. Their average average resolution is 4-25 microns the
average size of the cells is 3-15 μm.
size was noted to be 1.5–13 μm.
color is green, blue and brown in
appearance.
Fig.1.A brief morphological and biological description of the descendants of Daphnia magna and microflora (Daphnia magna picture
taken from the internet)
Botryococcus sp.5.

Botryococcus sp. 4.

Chlorella sp.3.
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Figure.2 Biomass generation of microalgae

Figure.3 Protein and fat storage of micronutrients (in% to dry matter)

Figure.4 Influence of microflora on the growth rate of Daphnia magna Straus
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According to experts, radical changes in the
food industry for aquaculture are expected.
There are many factors of drastic change,
which can be summarized as follows: feed for
aquaculture (soy, wheat and corn, fish-based
feed), as well as traditional technology based
on the leading trend of "feeding fish with
fish" and its current state does not meet the
requirements of long-term sustainable
development of the world fishing industry
(Khujamshukurov et al., 2016).
Therefore, in the world fishing industry, the
greatest attention is paid to the production of
natural (live) feed and its effective use in
practice. Therefore, the results of this study
show that the effective organization of
industrial cultivation of Daphnia magna,
which belongs to the group of zooplankton of
the natural food base, and the use of
microalgae Chlorococcum and Botryococcus
in the continuous formation of its food base is
promising.
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